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X3on*t W o rry  now about 
the hot weather, for we  
have plenty of nice, cool

Palm Beach Suits 
Mohair Suits 

Light Weight
Worsted Suits

that we can fit you with 
and makf these hot days 
very pleasant for you.

Prias Range from 
$7.00 to $15.00

Men*H (IreHS shirts in ulleolorH, 
at a price o f .........Sin and SI.II

H. V. D. rnderw**ar, in union
suits and also two piece suits, 
l>er suit................................S1.M

Silk and lisle hose that are 
nia-le for service.........2$c to Sis

Men’s .strawN to suit all fiices, 
l>riced at............... $2.00 to $$.S0

Men’s white oxford.s, also Paha 
Heach oxfoids to match your 
suit, priced at..................... $1.00

Dress Goods
In this deiwrtinent you will 

tind plenty of sheer Koo'ds to 
make your cool dresses for the 
hot summer days that are now 
upon us. You will tind at our 
store for your consideration, 
creis* dechine, crei>e. Klaxon, 
silks, Messaline, embroideries, 
in fact, any item in the dry tfo<»ds 
department.

I. Aidies waists in all colors and 
at prices to su it... .$1.00 to Sl.SO

Corset covers, priced a t........
.................................... 2So to 50«

Selby shoes that tit the feet 
and satisfies your purse—see 
them.

Ladies silk hose, the kind that 
wears and looks nice, a t.......$0c

Plenty of wash skirts for every
one, priced at........$1.00 to $2.51

WHAT BUSINESS MEN
' THINK OF OUR COUNTY CLERK

We ask that you pay 
us a visit and see our 
display of goods.

Kennedy
Brothers
The store tor Everybody

There was recently tiled with 
O. C. Goodwin, County Clerk, 
one of the largest Instruments 
ever recorded in this county. It 
was a iirinted book containint; 
;J95 jwvKes, tiled by the West 
Lumber Co. of Houston, Texas. 
A fter Counts’ Clerk Goorlwin had 
completed the instrument, he 
received the following letter 
from K. C. Duff, Vice President 
of West Luinl>er Co., which 
shows that business men ap
preciate having their business 
done with facility and accuracy. 
The letter follows:

WKST LUMBEl^ CO.
UOrSTON, TKXA.S

May 29, 1914.
Mr. O. C. Goodwin,

County Clerk, Houston Co., 
Crockett, Texas.

Dear Sir: .
We have received and our 

auditor is mailing you today 
vouclier tmvering your bill for 
recording our General Mortgage. 
Tills instrument contains over 
175,000 words and I want to 
congnitulate you very sincerely 
on tlie remarkable’ ' record you 
have made in recording it in 
only nine days. I had no idea 
you cQuUl transcribe it into your 
records in less time than six 
weeks and am gr.ititicd at the 
facility with wllifh same lias 
been handl^ in your office.

Yrtuis voi> tiffify, *' 
(Signed) K. C. DfKK. 

(Advertisement)

CANDIDATES’ AND 
MERCHANTS’ 

SPECIAL EDITION
Next week the Messenger will 

issue a “cand’dates’ and mer
chants’ special edition,” and will 
mail out between thre«‘ and four 
hundred extra copies. This is
sue will contain the delinquent 
tax list of Houston County, cards 
from tlie candidates and ads 
from the merchants. We want 
to make it a i>aper that will truly 
represent the business interests 
of Grapeland, and would be gl^d 
to have an ad from every busi
ness house in town. We have 
secured quite a number already 
and will get more. Th(* candid
ates have re.siMinded to tlie idea 
very liberally and nearly ev ry 
candidate in the county will be 
represc'ntcd in this issue.

RIPPLES ON
THE TRINITY

barrow which w.is near by. 
Lightening is like death, no re-! 
s]M>ctor of ix-T.sons OP things.

The past wi.'ek was tine on , 
crops and gra.ss, and everything 
is makinggreatheadway. Plums; 
are getting ri{>e and we ex{>ect| 
to fatten up some. {

.1. L. Chiles finished taking the - 
sctiuol census last wet-k, and re- 
{Hirts an increase of 18 over last 
year, and 16 of thrfse were white.

A fter school is out at Civickett' 
we are looking for our society to | 
pick up some, a* Miss Laura 
Kent and Miss Rula Taylor will| 
be at home. Mr. and Mrs. Tay-1 
lor, also Mr. and Mrs. Harrison 
are very desirable neighbors and ' 
we only wish we had them i>er- i 
manently located in our midst.;

The rain last Tuesday was 
helpful as well as heartfelt to 
our river folks. It washed off 
the tilth to some degree, left in 
the wake of the wst*‘r and revive 
the land.

.loe King left Friday to spend 
awhile with his uncle in the west. 
Joe is a tine boy and we look for 
him to make an aJr',̂ 'ht man.

Mrs. Hray and daugliter left I 
yesterday for licr iMune in f)kla.' 
She wais accomjiahied by Mrs. 
Jim West and • baby, who will! 
si>end awliile with laer parents. 
We will all miss them, but none 
like

Tlie good ole? time will^
siMin be here~jind the outings 
and visiting will be on in full 
blast. May all kts-p cheerful, 
in a go(Kl humor and have a gfxxl 
time. Z.\CK. •

NEWSY LETTER 
FROM SALMON

SPECIALS!
Dwarf Mexican June Com 

Gregory's Pickling Vinegar
Just wash your cucumbers and chop them in—no more trouble

White Crown Fruit Jar Tops
No more sixiiled fruit! Ask about them. F'its any Mason jar

Fresh Fmits and Fancy Groceries 
Flour, Neal and Feed

We can till your bill In Groceries and Feed and

SAVE YOU MONEY

THE CASH GROCERY COMPANY
FREE DELIVERY Phone US Y o u  Orders

Ueynard, Juno 1 —Planting 
and cliopping cotton and laying 
by corn is tlie onler of the week. 
I t ’s a little bit lat*' to plant cot- 
Uin, but plenty of time for it to 
make before frost, should the 
weather conditions be favorable. 
Corn has come out wonderfully 
the 'last we<>k, hut some is in a 
l>ad shape ami a long ways from 
an ear yet.

The lightening did some strik
ing in our midst Tuesday eveae 
ing; struck a tre<̂  in Homer 
Heazley’s lot and knocked down 
some of his stock; also struck s 
cotton pen of J. H. BearJoy’s and 
cut off the handle of a wheel

June 1.—It looks as if Provi
dence is again smiling on us 
when we go to our tables and 
tind cabbage, beans, potatoes, 
squash, unions and beets and all 
that mixed up with corn bread, 
butter and milk, it would make 
H prince or princess smile to sit 
down to such edibles. #

Ever since all the destructive 
rains and fearful wind storms, 
corn is beginning to show signs 
of making an average crop, and 
cotton ts taking a start now, and 
some is bi'giiining to form 
Tho.se who have plant*‘d ix̂ as 
and goobers have up a nice stand 
and they are growing right 
ahlig. Possibly such disasters 
as we liRve had will iirove a 
bles.sing yet in makiug us tliink 
more alxiut the Creutvir tlian the 
ensilure-

There is no si< kness at pres
ent that amounts to anything

Our decoration day was a suc
cess. Kev, Trimble failed to 
show up and W. F. Mrcxiks was 
substituted, wlio made some 
very appropriah' n*inarks on the 
subject of memorials. The din
ner was all anyons could expect 
and all seemed to enjoy It to the 
fullest extent. Uut amid all tlie 
joy and pleasure there came a 
sad hour when we marched to 
the cemetery and lotiked upon 
the last resting place of our de- 
l>arted loved ones. Then was 
when it came fresh to our mind 
the last w’ords of a loving father 
when he said, "son, do riglit;”

Only a Few Left
IVople gcnei-ally liavi* appreciated the exceptional values 
we offered last week in wliiU? shoes for misses and worn 
en. We have on our slielves only
7 Pair Misses W hite  Low  Shoes and only 9 

W om en’s W hite Low  Shoes
While we fullj’ intended to close tlio sjiecial prices in this 
issue, yet because of so much demand for this cliaracU'r 
of giKsls we have decided to continue the six»clal prices 
v.TctvxJ in Itist wr, "U’# i m t U  Sajiir- 
day niglit of tliis week.

Now is Your Opportunity!
Do Not Delay!

Special Prices on Lace Continue until Saturday
^Ye liave for your jx'rsonal insjx»ction WHITE GOODS of 
various kinds and prices — RICE CIXtTH, LAWNS, 
SWISS and the season’s latest weaves in colored gootls.

Let Us Serve Your Pleasure

McLean & Riall
THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE 

BOTH PHONES FREE DELIVERY

and also of a dear sister when 
we heard he say, “ Mama, I ’m 
ready to go.’ ’

lAst Sunday evening our sing
ing class met, and, with some 
■visitors, had some of the best 
singing we ever heard. We had 
a preacher with us who said it 
was the liest singing he ever 
lieard in Texas. How glad we 
were wlien a number of our 
young men and women express
ed themselves as Ixung intluenc- 
ed to readi an ideal life by the 
study of music more than any 
otlier one thing.

Miss Myriam Weislnger Jias 
returned home from Rusk where 
she lias been atUmding scliool.

I Miss Centhla Ray, another pupil 
I of Rusk and Miss Myriam’s 
! roommate, came lionie with her.

.Miss I.«ena Hodges of Ablline 
is also visiting in tills community. 
Miss Lima’s fatlier was foruier- 

|ly one of our best and most 
prosix'rous farmers.

Keep iHipplng away Antrim- 
Ite. We certainlj’ do enjoy read
ing your letters. I f  you talk as 
well as you write you say some
thing every time you sjieak.

Go ahead, Old Timer, and 
cross the bridge every time you 
get to it. C. W. K.

W . 0 . W . DecoriUol
The W. O. W. will hold their 

annual decoration serviocs at 
Daly’s graveyard the first Sun
day in June, and at the Davis 
graveyard the second Sunday in 
June, at 3 p. m. All Sovereigns 
art* requested to imrtici|)ute and 
others are invited to attend the 
services. Notable speakers will 
b<> present. Dinner will be 
served on the ground iit Daly’s, 
ard everybody is nsiuested to 
bring a basket. Hon. J. .1 
Strickland of Palestine ha.s been 
secured to make the Decoration 
Address at Daly’s, and Hon. J. J 

j Hishv>p of Athens has consentoq 
i to be with us at the Davis ceme- 
U*ry.

C. L. Ha i.tom , C. C.'

The Sunday School institute 
held in Grapeland a few days 
last week by Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Hutton and Mr. Adams was well 
attended at each meeting and 
many good ideas were gained 
that will stimulate Sunday school 
work in Gra]x>land.

W. M. Brow’n wenttoOfockett 
on buHinesa Saturday.

I
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i A Romance of 5i 0 air^ Defeat
^ P A N D A L L F J V R R I S n
ILLUSTRATED̂  D.J.LAVIN ♦
cx)fiY/?fm r A r  AT^cu/rfc &  c x x ,/ ^

•VNOPM&

C H A P T E R  H a t m t A.
den  tn ttM rn ltv4  BteUa Army cm hU 
WAX U> Fort HArmAr. merta Simon Olrty. 
A r*nceA<1*  «h o M  nAma bna bran con- 
aart)>0 with All mAniwT u< AtroetttaA. AJao 
baAdacl for Fort HarmAr wtth A Bininaea 
from Uia Brltlnh gauaniV. HAmllUm. Hay>

*Tben It w m  not bartad? 'Su m  
lad entered from <Ma end.*

**8o I dteooeered. madeiinleiitle; one 
if them* U tkere vlth me—an oM aO' 
mnlntnoce of Fooia"

“Of mine?"
Af ! Step oat Into tbe oaee no dm

ward ftitdae iUa to Lba fort eod paetaita . -  _________  . ^
M a  fK>m A Aumtaar o f d » e u  e e o  trtod <Un* “ »d  en tro iio e , D oa. do FOR 
le  kin bUa. la o w  Uie m a a r*

H er eyes e e o d e red fromC H A P T E R n -A I
Hey

Auvrey wtto arotm 
elthotich Ika fee* no 
k en n a  eana bar bafoae.

eerd  maam Raaa i r *

C H A P T E R  m —HAywwd 
OArry a  nieeeese for rfArwar to SeeUueliy 
e l l01 a H ealitoB  d  dattnamil tR a  eortb- 

litdlAA trtiMo era raedy Sc* v e r  And 
■ d r boM beoh by tbo rafAeAl o f Um  

W yeedula to M a  Tba Uttar Aro 
las Uia roturn o f  W a ge toe i ^ ,  

A edisliina taee bar nrhooi Otoy bollava to 
ea A pruoaar Heywercro mualae U to 
e e n r *  tba wyAoilota tliac tba mas U 
eat boM be tba aoUlara Haretar Im- 
prieaaa oe RaywArd tba aoeaaalty o f 
teacblos Hamilton betora Otrtr.

lba kwetad by roica, toeerd tfee 
flab man, wbo remained sflaBt. hie 
Karlat coet eoosptcboes In tbe gteie. 
k momant their glnnoes met. bte feee 
ibpwfng white end drawn, ban I ooold

R?“ n metnllto 
"1 thooght yoe 

this.

"Ob. so It la yoo. 
ring to tbe low 
ware safety away

C H A P TE R  I V -
Ut bar aoeomeany him.

H arward 
Sba taUs

that tba Is A auArtur-bkiod WvAndut And 
A muaioaary ajpons tba lixUana. Sha 
haa iwaa lA aaar<'b af bar fAtbar Bba

that Oho hAa aeon Hayorard ba- 
but la A Hrltiah uniform H A reardft*n.

<ant*d br A 
vwu an! liar.Acuut oanad Brady And A pit'

c h a p t e r  V -T b a y  rona  on lba trail 
or A war party and. to aat-apr frum tha 
IndlAna tAAa aU-ltar la A hut oe aa 
lalAnd HAjrwArd ftnda a  murdattnl m ae ta  
tba buC

prnraa to ba Itanal 
French offlear.

CHAPTER V I-It 
P 'A  j » r * j r  A r >Tfn»r 
U i‘allr<l by tho Wyaial'Ka ■*whttr chief 
Rrnr appaaro and Ha> ward !• puszlrd by 
her Inatstanoa Uiat tbay 
fora

C H A P TE R  VTI—ritmo rrroentwa 
murdrrvtl man aa hrr fathor. who 
known Amuns tba lialiaao aa Wa-|>e

rha

C H A PTE R  V I I I  <lhr trite Haywanl har 
woo cxll<'1 from th«' Frrrwh <nurt 

and had oprnl hio Uf*‘ amomf tba tudiaas 
caAvrTtliis tbom to ChrtatiiuiUy

C H A IT K R  IX  Ilrody FrpiTIo orrlns A , 
band of moraudlnK Indiana In tb** virln- 
*• with thrm Simcn Olrty •*rmil’'*o

and
ovidanro oonrtnroo tno s in  that tbaro la 
A BrlUoh o flirrr  by tbo nomr o f Hay* 
ward wbo roarmblro tbo Amortcan.

C H A IT E R  X FIndIns oor«pa from tha 
teland rut oir Hayward an*1 hto compan* 
Iona (.rrparw to rrotat an attack (rum tba 
Indiana.

C H A IT E R  X I -Raoonnoltrrins around 
tha rabln At nirht Hayward diacxiwro a 
wh'tr man In a nmiah uniform and 
laavea bint (or dra<l. aftar a droprrata 
flsbt.

C H A P TE R  X I l- T b a  Indiana ca|>»iirw 
tho robin a (1rr a hard otruSKte In which 
Hayward lo woundrd.

C H A P TE R  XTIT - Tlrn* oavro Hayward 
from drath at tho handi o f the oavarro 
and eonroate him tn tbo celUr ot tba 
laJMe

C H A IT E R  X IV —H aywanl dlororera a 
half bnwrl neerr In the cellar They en- 
rase In a her' •• flci t which enda when 
tho nerm  ocrlden*ally butto hlo bralna 
out acalnat tho low roeC o f tho rrlUr.

C H A P TE R  X V -H ovw a rd  mee»o h«o 
dnuMo. J'laeph Hayward o f Ibo Brltlah 
army The latter admits that ho had 
held fyA uvray a prianrwr Id the rabln. 
hut that he knew nocblns about hto 
death Hlo oh.tect In detalnin* IFAiiwray 
waa lo holp Incito tho Wyandota to aror

C H A IT E R  X V r-T h e  Rrltlaher de- 
rlareo that H 'Anvrav waa murdewnd by  
the nesro, out of yemreanca.

whet yoe faerr*
Be muttered aometliliig ta 

dialect I could oot undsrstAnd.
"You say that to mel You dare ssy 

that! You ere s bold mso to try and 
threaten me now. Ay. do it then— 
moneleur," end the stepped aside fac- 
Ing me, "this brats of nn Engltshman 
clelmt to be my hushend."

**> '̂het.'* I axelelmed in shocked sar- 
PHm . **Ue told me he attempted to 
nmke loee to you. but felled, yet btnt- 
od that meiTlec* might here been poe- 
a ible"

"He dM ventnre that ffer. Then, 
mooslear. J win teD yoa the truth. He 
woo my fRther to him—Ood elone 
kaoam how—end peteoeded me to go 
through the tiibel ceromony To me. 
e ChrieUen end e Preach women, thet 
mockery of form moons no more than 
to hinw tt wee tbe prtoe I petd for

“Pleeae Stand Back. Moneleur; Thle 
la My Affair.” j

yoo hove been biding brre. I ought to 
have Buepected that Now I remem- 
her, you knew of tba tunnel." I

He did not Aaawur, elthougb 1 aew , 
hU lip* move. Whet wee the men , 
efreld of? He bad been aberp end 
eneppy enough arttb me. |

"I think you mistake, medemotaelle," | 
1 taterpoeed. shocked at tbe expreealon | 
of tbe man's face. "He has told me 
bow It occurred: tt wae enother wbo 
killed your father."

-Whet other r
"A negro belf-brned; I eoconnterad 

him tn the pesaage; we (ought It out 
there In the dark."

"Alone? R*here was this—Chle

CHAPTER XVII.

An Effort to Save Brady.
Tbe Bight had cloaed down srtthnut, 

but the remnants of lire still eating 
away tbr dry logs of tbe rabln. yield
ed a red tinge to tbe Intnrlor of the 
cellar. It was a spectral, eery light 
brightening as some brerar fanned 
tbt> flames, snd then as auddrnly Ispe- 
Ins Into dlmni-se Yet sufflclrnt glow 
found way down tbe entrance to en
able me to see my prisoner, and otv 
aarve his morementa.

A descending figure blotted out the 
red glare of the entrance. We both 
stared upward unable lo decide who 
the visitor might be; 1 could perceive 
merely a dim. Indistinct outline. The 
smudge of a figure descended quietly, 
yet with eyldent confidence that the 
dark cellar waa deeerted I attempt 
ed to step back, so aa not to be be
tween Uie two. but something rattled 
under my font, sounding kiud in the 
silence. The Intruder stopped instant-! 
ly. drawing a quick breath of surprise. | 

"Who Is here? AnewerT There 
was tbe sharp click of a gun lock; the , 
worda were French, the voice onmlw i 
takable. j

"Hayward. mademoleeUe."
She langhed In sudden rnllsl I

"He was lying UDconoctoaa beyond 
next to tbe entrance."

"And—and," the words trembled on 
her Itpa. "you—killed the negror'

"No, mademutaelle, I did not. We 
straggled together; then be fired at 
me. and In tbe Dash saw dly face. IYm 
Bight seemed to frighten the man. for 
be broke away, and endeavored to 
run. In hla baste he forgot tbe low- 
neee of tbe tunnel, struck nla bead 
against a sharp projection, and died."

She stood motlonlesa. har haoda 
pressed to her fort-bead. Suddenly 
she turned from me, and faced him. 1 
thought be shrank back against the 
wall; but. for a king moment, she 
stood there In silence, staring at him.

"Who was It?" she asked at lasC 
her voice like lc»v "Tell me the 
Lruib was It ITcnud?"

He dropped his eyea, with an odd 
gesture of tlie shouldera. The gtiTs 
rifle flash«<d to a level, so quickly I 
could niA even throw ont my arm.

“But tha Wyandots?”
*Tb thatr ayas I am tMk maw's 

.” har voloe trambnng with 
acorn, bar hood pointing at hlnL “But 
In tbe ryes of Ood. 1 am not. Hlo 
hand haa oarer touched me never 
will. Mooslear, I had to tall you.” 

"And 1 am glad you did. It la battar 
fior ma to know."

"Oh. I begtn to saa," broke tn the 
prlsottar. finding bis wXoa " T  Is not 
■Y oppsaranca that yon objaet 
madamolaeUe, only you prafUr tbo 
Taakao adtUoo."

1 strode forward tbraataalncl>. 
"Too tooMteod coward—"
"No. maoaloor, let him taDcT sod 

ibs rnnghf my arm. *^ a  ha«a no time 
now for •  paruonal RoarraL Wa mnat 
aavo a maa*B Ufa.”

■H lar
" Monateor Bradr'a Hwrp 1a hot 

one way. *T waa Cor hla sakR. tba on-
daavor to oasa him from torture, that 
I woo so long lo eomlng hero. 1 did all 
that oras ta my power, bnt those In
diana ora not of my tribe. They might 
Ustan to ma, but for the Ehtgllshman 
wbo taada them. Ho 1s baartlaas. 
more cruel than any savage; moreover 
Brady straek him. and he suspects me 
of aiding yon to esoapa There Is no 

i  mercy to him. and I hnve failed. They 
mean to burn him at tho ataka, and I 

j  could do no more."
''Where are they now?" 1 asked tn 

, horror.
"Yonder on the mainland. I oouUl 

I not remain to witness the ecene—I 
I could not, moRsUiur. I waa under 
guard, but etola away In the darknesa, 
and came here, praying I might find 
you yet waiting. Now 1 know Ood has 
answered my praycra He haa ohown 
mo the way."

Eho Lurnod from her cyea«n bis 
face.

“Are V ■*_ _ relstl»« to Vrm^gmr .oo as.y ---------------
whom you rraumblo so reuclL?"

He Ungbed unpleasantly.
“Lord, I hope not—If bo the cotmeo. 

tlon Is too remoto to be considered 
I have no desire to oialm any Yankee 
oouslna. WliyT*

"The reason Is not matertai I 
want yoo to hear ma I do not know 
you killed my father, but I suspect 
It, and am certain yoo lured him to 
hts death. If U was PIcaad's band 
that did tba deed It was done at your 
desire I would be Justified aa a Wy* 
andot In killing you—even this Amer
ican would grant me the right—hut 1 
am going to spare you, Mooaleur—on 
one condition."

"tATiat?" 'Tha very eound of hla 
voice proved hts realtiatlon of her aeii- 
ouaneea

"That yoo accompany me to the In
dian camp yonder, and baig me save 
that white man'a Ufa."

"What do I care—"
"Too care for your own, no donbC 

Weli, monsteur. It hangs by a halt. 
Only on such a pledge wlU yoo go 
forth (tom hero alive."

"You threaten to kill me?"
"It Is hardly a threat—It Is a 

talnty, monsieur.”
“Tall ma the plan (ham" bo 

roughly.
"I can control tbe Indiana." she went 

on, "If tbe Eogtlabman doee not tnter- 
fara. It will be your part to command 
-him."

"Wbo Is tbe fellow?"
“The fur trader—Lappla."
He stared Into hor faoa; then 

laughed Inaolently.
I "'Then the game hi up By tbe godE 
I It would be more likely he burned ma. 
I You make aporr*to suggoet I could In

fluence that mnnnter."
I "1 do not," her fscr changeless In 
Its exprnHsloTL *Th«rv Is nothing for 
you to laugh at. I know yon two are 

I enerolea, but he dare not ignoie your 
! uniform He haa no authority and you

keep good guard of tha rear.’’ ”
8he gave ma her hand In a long, Iln- 

goring clasp, and then her slender fig- 
ora blotted out the red glare aa she 
mounted the steps.

"You next, sir," tbe words sufficient
ly polite, but my rifle flung forward. In 
readlnaaa to enforce tbe brief order.

"Curaa you I HI make you pay for 
thtot"

"Hold yourself to words, and 
thraaU," I returned coolly, "but do as 
I oay—move on?"

Ho ollmbed tba stairs, muttering 
••''•••ly, with me followliig so close 
behind, the muszie of' my gun touched 
his back.

"I am playing safe," 1 mutUired 
grimlji, “so don't try any tricks In tbe 
dark."

We oame out on the shore, pausing 
a momuot to gaxe out across the ww 
ter to the gloom of the mainland.

Tha rod and yellow flames lit up the 
open space fairly well, but all around 
tba black forest wall cloaed In tightly. 
It was like a grotesque picture In a 
frame. Before tba fire, mostly with 
tbatr backs toward us 1 counted twen
ty savages on the grass, their red 
skins sod matted hair showing clear
ly. ' They ware silent, motionless, ap 
parwntly sUring Into the flames. The 
flandlsb yelling esme from beyond, 
from the other side of the fire, where 
1 cangbt flttnl gttmpoa of wlkUy danc- 
tag figuras, of arms flung tn air, of 
brandished guns, and streaming hair.

I aaw Mademoiselle rise silently to 
bar fset, but my band only gripped 
harder on tbe Bngitahman's ahoulder 
as I watdied. Brady advanced b »  
twaao two Indiana, bin arms bound b » 
bind him. a bk>o^ cloth concealing 
hla law. He waa bare-beaded, his 
elothtng rags, and he staggered slight 
ly as he walked. An Indian struck 
hhn with a stick, a vicious blow, and 
La îptn Jerked him forward between 
the chiefs and the fire Tbe warriors 
sat tharo lnu>aasiv«, emotionless th« Ir 
ayaa cold and mereflesa. Brady look*

wild scream of discovery burst from 
the red throats, I crept In Uhlnd a 
decaying log. at the verj edge of the 
opuulng, and trust iny rifle barrel 
acnosa the rotten bark. Ilellberately, 
coolly, with full determination to act. 
1 drew bead on the red Jacket.

They were not five yards away, ad
vancing straight toward ths startled 
group of chiefs, the girl slightly In 
advance, the firelight on her uplifted

« Draw Back, My Rifle UftaB.

face, tbe white eruelflx gleaming la 
her hands. Tbe Englishman, a ste|i 
behind, hla first mad anger already 
dying, walked like a eiimlnal. with 
lowered bead, and eyes glancing fur 
ttvely aside. Even by then tbe treacb- 
erous cowardice of him had returned 
At sight of bta face 1 cocked my 
weapon, every nerve taut aa a bow

ed Into that ring of saragn faces with- | string, breathing through clinched 
out a quiver, throwing back his shoal- teeth. 1 cannot say that 1 saw much

yra. or no’ F l * ^  s ^  back. I accomplish the rrame
ro* I —  ** 4a  MiO A  A  J D a  1 a  M  I

t Too storflad m«l 
yoo out bent, monsteur T'

How

monsieur; this la my affair.'
"Yes." the word seemed dragged 

1 from him.
"And you told monsleor here the ne- 

I grn killed my father? You said that!"
His lips moved, but oo sound came 

' forth frum them. Htie waited a breath- 
ieee moment.

"That waa a llel You would not 
dare repeat that to me,” she buret 
forth pasatonately, her whole body 
trembling. "Yoe thought you could 
tell him. and be would befleve you; 
would pity you, and let you ga Yon 
did not draem that I waa here—1. Rane

"Tbe smoke of tbe burning cabin i IFAuvray. monsieur—lo face you. You 
trove me out; else f shoold have oof- i  era afraid of me; yee yoo are—It Is In 
tocateM. I beret open tb# Boor." • your eyee. Yoo think me an IndlanT 
_i;Rurst It opani" Igcreduhioaly. i That I will aveoga soyaalfT Is

of this prisoner If you have the cour
age, and will. There Is only ana thing 
for you to say- yea. or no,"

"Answer the lady." I commanded 
sternly.

Hla eyes settled on my face; they 
were furttva, cowardly

"Ob—well—ni go," he said slowly 
aad sullenly. "But it's UtUe enough 
good you'll gat out of U. I promise 
you."

CMAPTVR XVIIL

The FIra In the Clearla^
"Oo on DOW," I eommandetl grimly, 

"and do not forget. Madomoloana. do 
you go first, and show tba way. 1 vlU

ders, blood trickling down one cheek 
It ewen seemed to me bis eyes smiled. i 
Then one of the chiefs spoke without 
rising, tn deep guttural voice. I beard 
the words, but they wervi meanlnglasa, 
a Jnmble of sound, yet soimehow me
nacing, gruff a-tth thnuU. 'The dts-  ̂
cordant yelling ceased, and a dark i 
mess of forms clustered beyond tho • 
biaxa, drawing together tn a half clr- ! 
ele behind the prisoner. Tbe tight ' 
playtffl over dark, sinister faces and ' 
sparkled in tbe wild savage eyra. It 
was a tiorrld scene—that small open 
space lit up by the fire glare, and 
banked about by the black wad of 
trees. (HW^wlth thnee demons, half
naked, repulsive, weapons gleaming 
In UMdr hands, their glittering eyes 
on the helpless B rady waiting tbe tor
ture. As I looked forth upon It 1 
gr*-w sick, my limbs tremblli,g.

'nie girl stepped backward, nols» 
lessly, until she stood beildo me, hor 
hand touching my arm.

"We ore here In time." she whis
pered. "hut can delay no longi r "

"He is condemned then? 'They will 
not spara him?"

"Tbe chief speaks In Shawnee, and 
1 know little of the tongue, but there 
Is no mercy in hla words."

"And you mean to go out there, to 
face those fiends? Aro you not
afra idr

She smiled, a sod. brave smile up 
Into my eyoa.

"Monalear, 1 must." she said plead
ingly. "It Is not only his Ufa, but my 
duty. 1 leave my rifle here, and bear 
this; with ('hrist 1 am not afraid."

And In her clasped bands, reddenod 
by tba flameo. I aaw a crnclfix.

Sbe bowed her bead, her Ups press
ed to the craea,.and. when she looked 
up egaln Into my face, I had no words ' 
to say; 1 could but choke, and brush ' 
tears from my eyea |

"Mademoiselle, If this man speaks |
a word of treachery; If by look or ges- i 
tura he attompta to play us false, will ; 
you give me a sign?"

“Yes, Monsieur " i
"Clasp your hands like this about ! 

your bead; It will be his d'ath war
rant Now, sir, are you ready?" i

There was hate tn bis eyes, but I ; 
wa> glad of It T?io very Intensity 
with which he hated roe at that mo- . 
I'MMt. h'zd brought buck his couru-.̂ e. , 
He had forgotten all elso In a mad do- 
slrn tn gf-t n-veoKe on nw.. I b-t him ' 
read defiance, srorn Ir. lay face, and : 
tho lo<ik stung him like tbe laah of a  ̂
whip

"Oh? but n i get you for thlsi Yea. 
I'm wady, you clod of a Yankne p«-u»- 
ant! but youll pay before ever you 
g«*t out of tb<-se eroods—oh. Lord! . 
yuu1l pay’ " |

I half Uw>uglit he would spring at 
me, and d r ^  back, my rifle llfti'd. 
But hf! only langhed, bis Ups snarUng. 
and strode past crunching hts way , 
thriHigb the thicket. I caught the! 
swift upward glance of the girl's eyra - 
—a muessKe of thanks, ay1 more— 
and sbe bad foUowvd hin  ̂ I sprang ; 
aside amid tbe trunks of trees, confi-' 
dent I oould not bo seen, that every 
savage eye would be riveted uptn 
thoee two advancing flguraa The 
light afforded ma snlflcleat guidance, 
and I possesssd some Idea of whera I 
wished to go. 1 fiound it with a dosen 

•tvps, ard^ even af tbe first

of wbat occurred In that first moment 
—I had no eyes but for the red Jacket 
—(uid yet I must have perceived It all 
I remember now tbe whole scene, ai 
if It butig painted beforv- me. In all Ut 
vivid coloring and rapid movement. I 
aaw the chiefs stast up, grasping theli 
weaiMina at the firat screech of alarm 
a fierce Intensity In their eyes. A 
glance at those two unarinod flgurea 
and they stood still, gazing at them 
yet wtth a shadow upon tho dark, 
scowling faces that chilled my blood
Tha yelling ceased; there was no 
sound, hut the preralng forward ot 
bodies, and the crackle of (lamea The ̂  
BhawfiFtrttlwv;”*A(ftrk.'^at(Irnlrid^ace 

. showing under his war-bonnet, stood 
erect with folded arms. Down the 
lane of warriors, apparently obllvloui 
to their preeence, Mademoiselle came, 
the Englishman slouching behind. The 
crowd of figures bid for a moment 

I Brady and hts guard, and surged In he- 
' tween me and Lappln.

Thera was silence; I could bear tbe 
wind In the tree tops, tbe restless 
roovementa, the heavy breathing of 
the excited savages; somewhere a dog 
barked Rene stopped, her hand now 
touching tbe soldier's sleeves her eyes 
ofi the dark, savage fnre confronting 
her. A moment be stared at her, then 
at the Engltshman. while I held my* 
breath.

"Why yoo—liera—'gain ?" ba aaked 
In halting English, >he face like 
branse. T—send yoa—to toreat—
why come—back?”

Tiecanse I am a Wyandot and a '
' Christian." she answered, the words 
slow and distinct. "We kill warriors , 

> tn battle, not by torture, RIs-eAe-wah.
I come with this that I may beg your 
prisoner's life. See; It Is the cross' 
of the Great Ood."

"Huh!" be gninted. "Why abonld 
we listen—toa —equnw? The wwrrloni 
of—the Fhawnees—are men."

“8o are the Wyandots, Slr-e-te-wah; 
they sro as t!v» blrdn of the air. Once 
they cacR* to the vUlagr-s of tha Shaw- 
nees. You know It well—t?»ey were 
warriors, utid.*r great chlefo. Yet they 
listen to words of wisdom from a 
squaw. I am Itnnninr Water; I liave 
sat in the (Xtunclls of my prople; I 
am the daughter of the White ('hlef.'* 
Sho glanot-d aboul her proudly, knktng 
Into the ring of dark faces "I am 
a squaw, but I am a Wyandot—no 
Hhawneo dare place a hand on ma"

" Tla BO," he answered gravely. ”I 
knoe*—but not my—young men. It 
beet you go—1 si-euik I rue--the white 
man will die—tt has been rtocldwl—  
the Shawnee* know not—your God— 
the Ood of the Long Robes—tba white 
man dies."

"Hut he came In peace, not war; be 
was a messenger to tho Wyandota"

The chief had stepped back, and 
lifted his hand, but now he stood 
statue-lIke before her.

"He great hunter- -he warrior—we 
have—met ii> -battle. He kill srar- 
riore—my tribe—oow be die—It la 
spoken. Sts-e-tcewah listen—no more."

"Hut you must! yon shall!" the In- 
sistnd. " Tts not the Wyandots alone 
who say tbia You may rafuae me: 
you may disregard the croea I boar, 
but you dare not disobey tbe word of 
tte Engllsb—ot tbe great chief acroes

(Conlinuet^oD next pnj(o)
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(h« vvun;r. If you will nol “heeS The 
word of a Mjuaw, Haten to this man—  
a warrior of the Red Coata”

“I know him not," coldly, “nor care 
what be—eays. He nothing—to 8l»-e- 
to-wah—why he—come horeT"

“To etop tWa deed, thia daatardly 
outrage; he Hpt aka for the Great Chief. 
'Tia beut the Shawneea llateu. Now, 
iiKMitileur.”

She atepjx'd aaldo and the Knalliib- 
man stood alone, faring the grlm-fured 
Shawoee. The very deap '̂ration of his 
poaition bad brought to him courage; 
he knew enough of Indian nature to be 
ffW’are that any crtnging now would 
add to hla periL In calm aaaurance 
he folded hla urma.

"You say you know not who I am, 
8la-e-te-wah," he said aharply. "Then 
1 will tall you; you and your waniora,
I am an officer of England, an aide to 
HamlKon. Will you hear me now 7"

There waa silence, profound breath- 
lew; the bold defiance bad fallen upon 
tham Uke a blow. Then, before even 
the chief could answer, the crowding 
ring of Indians was broken, and Into 
the circde of flrelit apace strode the 
for-trader, hla mottled face purple, hla 
mustache biiatllng. One moment he 

'  glowered Into the soldler'a face, and 
the latter stepped back recoiling 
agatnat madenMlselle, all his audacity 
gone. Lapptn laughed, the cruel echo 
of It breaking the alienee.

“A soldier of England; an aide to 
Hamilton! You lie. When Hamilton 
knows what I know be will tear you 
limb from Itnoh. You come here to 
frighten us with your threata—you! I 
spit upon yon! Slew^wah. warriora. 
hear me; you know who I am; 1 travel 
with you on the war-trail; I go with 
yon Into battle. Now 1 speak with 
the straight tongue. You do not know 
this man. but I do. See; be dare not 
Caea me; watch him shrink back 
afraid. Well! there is reason."

“I fear yon. Jules I.isppln?“
“Ayt and with causa. Knew you 

OTur the time I failed to pay my dabuf 
or wreak my vwngeanceT I have yon 
now, and wOl crush the white-livered 
heart out of you with these hands.! 
Uaten, Shawnees, Mlamls, OJIbwaa,: 
while I tell you who this fellow ta. 
Then give Mm to mg— I ask no more."

He stopped, bent forward, hla fin
gers clinched. The ring of Indians 
pressed cloeer, but the old chief waved 
them bsek. standing motlonleas.

"Speak, Englishman," he said with 
dignity, "we will bear."

Lappin half turned to face them, one 
liand gripping the knife at hla belt 
Uke s white ghost msdamolselle 
slipped silently In between the two 
meo. I saw It all over the brown bar
rel of my rtfle, my hesK throbbing 
flereely.

“He la a renegade, a traitor," and 
Lapphne band pointed at the man 
he accused, "the uniform he wears a 
lie. How do 1 know? Beceuae he 
.fought me yonder In the woods on the 
.tsland; because he waa in the cabin 
with the otbera. This la the man who 
waa laft for dead, who escaped. Do 
ytm recognise him now?"

1 saw the red facee, and heard the 
aeraam of voloea.

"Ayl you do; and the woman, the 
iWyaodot aquaw, helped him. I said 
I so biifore; now we have the proof. 
You drove her out afraid to treat bat
se an enemy, and she goes to him, 
thinking his uniform wlU frighten you 
into spering the hunter from torture. 
She brings him here to threaten you 
with what England will do. What say 
you. Sbawneea, to the dog!"

TTie votcea burst into a wild yell that 
seemed to split the night but the tkr 
trader flung up hla band.

"Pack all of yerl" he roared sav
agely. "1 claim thla man as mine! 
t\*ho has better right? IT throttle 
the life out of him with my bare hands 
before yer all Have your srarrtora 
give os apace, Bla-e-te-wah."

The chief of the Shawnees, hla eyes 
blaaliig ’ under tangled hair, opUfted 
hta anna

"T Is  the white man'a right" be 
ordered grimly. "I have spoken.”

I diww in my breath deeply, yet what 
could I doT The rifle trembled In my 
graap, but I dars not use it The on-

fortnnate Englishman atood in my 
place, waa mistaken for me. but If I 
revealed myeelf it could serve no end 
—would only leave me helpless to aid 
the girl I could not think of him at 
that moment, but only of her. What 
would Ik> her fate when this struggle 
was over? Maddened by the Oght 
could those savages be controlled? 
Would she be siiarcKl? I had no time 
to think; my blood was like Ice—I 
could only look, look at that hideous 
spectacle, reddened by flame, os my 
Ups muttered a prayer, "God help mo 
to do the best thing!”

It woe all the work of an instant. 
Lappin whirled on bis victim, flinging 
his gun to the ground.

“Face me, you cur, you spyl" he 
shouted. "Come out from behind that 
squaw. You got me once when my 
foot slipped. Let's see what you can 
do now. What I you wont I Well, you 
wUll"

He thrust Rene back, barling her 
with one sweep of his arm Into the 
crowding ranks of warriors, one of 
whom clutched her oa she fell Then 
be struck the shrinking, startled Eng- 
Ushman a vicious blow in the fac%

(To bo Continued)

! TE X A S  FACTS
MINERALS.

Pmrtioally every mineral known 
to the geological world ia found 
in Teiaa.

Compered with other shitet, we 
rank twentj-tliird in mineral pi..- 
duction.

We produce 19 minerals in com- 
morcial quantities.

Texas' available coal supply is 
valued at $10,000,000,000 more than 
all the farm property of the United 
States.

Yb* Vary Ferocity of It Was a Fa 
alMtIng Horror.

Tilt first conimerrial mining in 
Texas was in 188$. Since then, 
the mines, wells and quarrica of 
the state have yielded prodocta val
ued at $297,000,000.

The Texas minsa produce $30,* 
000,000 annually.

Texsa mine em[doyes receive $5,- 
0001,000 aanualiy In »f»iaHivt and 
wages.

The mining industry of TVxas 
reprsaente a capital investment of 
$20,000,000.

Thirty-five thousand people m  
dependent on the Texas mining 
inaustry for s living.

QUAKER QUIPS

Hettrr a hair in the scalp than two 
In the brush.

Experience teaches us bow dlshoa- 
Mt other people can be.

Every man thinks he needs a wife 
until after be acquires one.

A good many people would oay more 
If they didn't talk so much.

A tool and hla money are coon 
parted, without any alimony.

A wise man makes th« best of It 
when he gets the worst of IL

A man and his wife are one. There 
are no two ways about that

The man who really knows a woman 
doesn't pretend to understand her.

How the shrewd promoter does love 
to encounter a fool and his money!

One might keep a secret by potting 
U In cold storage and losing the key!

Many a man's idea of contentment 
la having more than he can possibly 
use.

Take care of the night before, and 
the morning after will take care of 
ttselL

Rtood will tell, but like lots of other 
talc-bf«rers It doesn't always tell the 
truth.

A man might fast as well patronise 
a safety rasor as a deaf and dumb 
barber.

It takes a mighty clever woman to 
make up her mtud she would rather 
be clever than pretty.

We should all do unto others as we 
would have others do unto no, but we 
generally wait for them to do It fliwC

On the other hand, faint heart neesr 
eecaped the clutches of fair Udyi—  
lYilladelphla Eeoord.

When you feel "Blue," Half Sick, Out of Sort*, and everything seems to go 
wrong, you can blame U on the Liver, as that organ ia usually at fault.

For a Torpid Liver You Need

HER INE
The Remedy That Puts New Life in the Liver 

and Regulates the i3owels.
. A' livsr thtt If torpid sssrrises a demoralising influence all through th* body It hampers Ihs
kldaeys In their work, clogs up the bowels, throws Hllous Impurities Into the blood and Interferes 
with digestion. A person In this condition U p.ile. sallow anil discouraged, feels bad. looks bad and hit 
general condition Is bad. Food digesta poorly, bowels mostly constipated, suffers from dixay spells 
occasional headaches and prefers to alt around and do noil.mg in place of hla usual hustling energy 
and cheerfulness.

Herblne changes ait this by starting the Internsl mnehinery into activity again.
Tirpld Liver Is prompt and thorough, '•'ho Kiomucn and Kldnevi feel Us - .......

The Bowels are purged of costive conditions and rv,<ular dally operations re-established
effect on the Torpid Liver Is prompt an
fluence. The Bowels are purged of costive conditions and rv,<ular dally operations re-establlsned As 
a result of this geaeral scouring of the interior, functional activity la resumed everywlicru and the 
purlflstl bitfow sues coursing through veins, carrying new life and energy to every purt.

Sold at Drug Stores, Pries 50c per Bottle.
JANCS r. BALLARD F R O ritllC TO R ST. I g > r i t ,  MO.

Vow gslW Bysa, Orsaw lated IJdo, Hedneas o f  tisa K yehall, W eak  N lglil. hatartlaa .Haaaalluaa ta  tke ISyoa, 
■aa Stepheaa R ya  Salve. I t  ta a rcu irdy v t  provea aierU.
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A. S. PORTER, PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

SPECIAL
SUBSCRIPTION

OFFER:
THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER 

FARM AND RANCH and 
HOLLAND’S MAGAZINE 

All three from now until January 1 for

60c
This Offer Not Good after July 1. Act 

Now! Send remittance to

The MESSENGER, Grapeland, Texas

Yon Can't Hold It By The Tail
I'ropare to ijrasp opi>ortunity 

by tho horns, you can’t hold it 
by tho tail.

Opi>ortunity Is knocking at 
your door. You probably do not 
fully realizt? what this means; 
bow much it means to you. 
What preiwration liave you made 
for the reteption of your opi>or- 
tunity when it comes? Are you 
prepared? It will not take you 
lonK to make th»> preparation if 
you adopt the following motto: 
“ Dig, Di'termine, Deliver.”  To 
dig moans to strive earnestly, 
conscientiously, diligently day 
after day, securing a practical 
training for which the busines.s 
world iwys cash, and tlior. wlien 
you have secured this training, 
keej) on digging—dig, detormino, 
without d«*termiiiation _you can
not make a sucx-css of j’our fu
ture. It takes determination to 
do anything, and with It you can 
revolutlonlxe the world, you can 
accomplish everything. Deliver 
— that is the natural result after 
putting into oiieration the other

two mottos—Dig and Determine. 1 
Can you not embody these three 
words In you life to an advantage? 
Begin Unlay to dig by entering, 
the Tyler Commercial C-ollege of' 
Tyler, Texas, for a course of 
bookkeeping and shorthand or 
telegraphy. Secure a training 
that will help you deliver the 
goods. When we fail U) make a 
success wo have no one to cen
sure but self, for wo arc the 
architects of our own future. 
It is far easier to fail tlian U> 
succeed.

We admonish you to do your 
Ix'st to begin on your practical 
cash producing education this 
month, and finish your course 
Is'fore tho beginning of the busy 
fall season, and then when the 
many demands for well <|uali 
Hed b<x)kki*epor8 andsU'nograph- 
ers or oiHTators are made .you 
will be nwdy; not getting ready, 
but ready. A whole lot of ener
gy’ and a little cash will greatly 
increase your earning capacity. 
Write us for catalogue; we have 
hcl|ied tliousands and can help 
you. Adv.

Onr Sea Ports And The Caoal
When thinking of the Panama 

C'anal and its attendant benefits, 
we an' reminded that Texas 
possesses hetU*r opj>ortunltieK 
for facilitating shipping than any 
other i>orts in the world.

I’ robably none other in all the 
world iK)ssess in so phenomenal 
a degree tlie natural advantages 
and latent res<furce8 for the de
velopment of the great commer
cial mart as those of Texas.

By patronizing Texas ports, 
the distance from the center of 
the UniU'd States to the I^naiiia 
Canal is lessened h,y more than 
700 miles and this material dif
ference is hound U) ois'rate to 
the advantage of the Texas i>orts.

Shake Off Yoar Rbeofflatism
Now is the time to get rid of 

your rheumatism. Try a twen
ty-five cent bottle of Chamber
lain’s Liniment and see bow 
quickly your rheumatic pains 
d'sappear. Sold by all dsalers.

: (Advertisement.)
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Thi* G K A fE L A N D  M ESSENGliK

«. a luatR. tdltor Md Onacr

EnteieJ In Ihn Po'*u»Wk'w at GrapnIanJ. Tnaaa. 
avary Thuraiay 4k Sat:on4 Oaak M ill Mattai.

âbai:rllwfk IN Jarln̂  a cban̂ * ot aiJi4k> >huulJ 
giw the 0:4 4k wall 4k lh« naw aiJraki.

PVBliaHEP'S NotiCI—Obituarlai anj Raaulullona 
of Raapaci 4'a prinlaj tor halt price—a i-ac par llna. 
Othri aaitar “nol nawa" ihargaij at ragular ralaa.

Our pJvartUIng rataa ara raaaonabla aiui i)uoia4 
•pun appucailon.

Su lui as we have lhhmi able to 
sia* up the Hituatiou, Jim For r̂u- 
son stands about as much of a 
chance to be K^veruor as the 
piDverbial wax cat hatl of catch
ing the asbt'stos rat in the nutlier 
regions.

Ol’K b thr ptirpoM of tiM Mr\MKiie9f
o r«cor4 lnt#rt»llncly the
SO<At. InteUtKttMu tn4u«irul *rvl potitkal prufrrw 
•t «rj Ht>u%tofi county. To iitj uv In
tliU «v ŷ citijvfi !hhou‘i i(tve Uk hb aortl uni 
ftn*ncl«i wpputt.

Many i>eoplc doubt that Kuoso- 
uelt discovered an hitherto un
known river in South America, 
notwithstanding the fact tliat 
Teddy assures us that it is KXX) 
miles in length, has real wet 
water in it and a bank on each 
sido.

S l' bjsckiptio;; —  I n  A d v a n c k

1 VFIAU.............. $1.00
6 MONTHS... .50 

3 MONTHS... .25

THURSDAY, JUNE 4, 1911

Many a man will be stung by 
a “ June bug’’ thi.s month.

Dressing has much to do w t̂h 
both women and salad.

Tlie devil has a hard time get
ting his snare about the fet t̂ of a 
girl who has a goo<l mother.

Don’t go abroad to buy some
thing when you have a few dol
lars to siiend and then ask your 
home merchant to sell j-ou on 
time when you are broke.

Pull together, brethren. We 
an* adhere for the same purjKxse. 
Tlien live and let live. Tlie best 
way to build up a town is for 
each and every man to pull to 
gether and not strive to rend 
and U*ar down.

We owe it to the community 
in which we live to doeverything 
In every -a-ay jiossible that will 
b«? to its advantage. Our neigh
bor’s prosi>erity means a great 
deal mure to us than sonu*one’s 
w'ho lives elsewhere. We should 
bear this in mind in buying our 
goods.

Most of our e.xchanga‘s mu.st 
have bet*n badly in need of s|>ace 
killers last week. About one- 
half of them carried the free 
boiler plate sa*nt out by farmers 
Radford and Lewis advising the 
preachers to go back to the pul
pit and allow the corrupt imlitic- 
ians to wield a larger influence 
in iK>litical affairs. We wonder 
who foots the bills of all the free 
advice given by these otlicials of 
the Farmers Union?—ElCamix) 
Citizen.

Texas C«uium'i*cial Secretarit's 
Association, and it has bi-on 
charged that they are written by 
J. A. Arnold, the secreUiry of 
this organi/Ation. Anyway, all 
the doix* sent out bears the ear
marks of this ass(K-iation and a 
Ft. Worth post mark.

When the jXKiple can be made 
to undersUind that it actually 
costs more in time and money to 
travel over a j>oor road than it 
d(H*s to travel over a g«Hxl one, 
they will be less inclined to be
grudge the exiH*nse of giKx! 
imds, and what is more imix)r- 
tant still, will bt- willing and anx
ious to put the business of road 
making into the hands of intelli
gent men who understand the 
business. Poor n>ads are the 
ex|H‘nsive flings that curse a 
country district.

The country fiaiiers are “ catch
ing on’ ’ to Uncle Peter and W. D. 
I.<i*wis and eventually only a 
small per cent of them w-ill print 
any of their )xjliticul rut. We 
hoix* tlie rank and tile of the 
Farmers Union will rise up and 
fire out these two “ gold dust 
twins’’ of the liquor trust and 
corrupt (xilitics. They will have 
to do it to preserve the union. 
As to bills, they are paid by the

Rnral C«rrier's E u n iM tio o
-  United States Civil Service 
Examination will be held at 
Crockett, Texas, Sat. June 13th. 
1911, to till a vacancy in the 
rural carrier service at Augusta, 
Texas, and other such vacancies 
that ma)' occur in Houston Coun
ty, as may be demanded fur the 
good of the 8«‘rvice. Those who 
took the last two examinations 
for rural carrier and weix*placed 
on the eligible list will not be 
admitUid to this examination. 
Fur blanks and book of instruct
ions, address.

Local Secretary, 
Crockett, Texas.

Swat Pestiferous Little 
' Sparrow W e ll as Fly
OrfRANClS WAGNER.

To the slogan sirnt ths 
fly sliould be adtied kill th« 
•{larrow. Tlie sfMirruu’i be
long to the same ctasa ol 
nuisanav an<l menaces tc 
the health as the fly. Th« 
sparrow’s habit of living al

ways near settlements and 4n shelten-d niaki-s it a moat pnJific
bird It is almost iixlejicnitent of t l »  seasons in bn.««iing. Several 
broods of os many «e s e v e n -or eight birds may he ream! in a year.

Tlie sparrow ha-lp* to apewal dhwajx-e by building nests on or neai 
liouses. Ikiilding on Imuaea ss espenalN a mman to health in tho coun- 
tiy wliero jssiple mteh waUr from the- iwfs to fiU their daterns. Ths 
ntets an* of such cnatructwo Oiat they- are likely harbors for Tariou. 
sorts of vermin ami gi*nns.

Most birds diwrve to be probrtwi- tor some Berrieethey perform, but 
when all the e%-idencx- lias bmv anbmittrd in tlie sparrow’s case it will 
stand wsulemned. IVrhaps it-oreaaiooanj* cals a harmful worm, but ths 
greater part of its food i# of gnda. Tlim it is the constant enemy ol 
native bibla, which, unlike itself tosi-moetly-<m worms and insects that 
are injurious to trees and crops.

For many years the sparrow waŵ unkrwwn snccept in towns, arai it 
gained the name of “ town bhd.- But in later years it has spread all 
over tl*  country, until now it s^nrohabty-a greater nuiaance on the farm 
than in the city. _________________ _

No man can work well with a 
torpid liver or constipated bowela. 
A few doses of Prickly Ash Bit* 
ters will quickly remove this 
condition and make work a pleas
ure. A. 8. Porter, Special 
Agent, Adv,

LOCAL NEWS
FROM AUGUSTA

May ,S0.—We have had plenty 
of rain, though the sun is shin
ing today.
• People are busy harvesting 
oats. The rains did great dam
age to the oat crop. Corn- looks 
fine—we’ll soon have roasting 
ears.

Mrs. T. S. Cook entertained 
the young ix*ople Saturday even
ing with a party. Everyone had 
an enjoyable time.

J. C. Scarbrough and Miss 
Mert Newman left Sunday for 
Huntsville to attend school.

Miss Mabel Bolton is attend
ing scluxil at San Marcos.

Miss Helen Lung is in Hills
boro visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Fergerson.

Miss Irene Tafiey has return-

she»h1 home from AlUi, where 
has been atU>nding school.

Mrs. W. H. Musick of Graix*- 
land spent Sunday with home 
folks.

Tlie health of our community 
is fine.

Our Sunday school is pro
gressing nicely. Ri.t’K Ja y .

Lcta l B l i n b
The Messenger carries a sup

ply of legal blanks and can fur
nish you with 

Notes 
Mortgages 
Vendor’s Lien Notes 
lielease Di*eds 
Warranty Deeds 
Bill of Sales
Transfer of Vendor’s Lien 

Notes
Extension of V'endor’s Lien 

Notes

SUMMER TIME
COMMANDS COOL CLOTHES

The hot days of summer time lose their uncomfortableness if you are clad in light, airy
clothing—the kind that makes you feel free and easy. Our store has many goods suitable for
making summer clothing, goods that look good and last long. Here you will find all of the
most popular patterns and shades and at prices that attract attention. We invite you to come

«

to our store and see what we have to offer.

IT  IS  NOT TOO L A T E  TO GET T H A T

PALM BEACH SUIT
W’e still have a good a.ssortinent of sizi*s in natural 
and fancy colors and are maintaining our ex
tremely attractivi; prices. These g(x>ds are made 
of pun* linen and will nut shrink from washing, 
and will look as good next suuuner as now. Come 
in and let u.s fit }*nu up.

Men’s Palm Bench Suits, plain......................SI.SO
Men’s F’alm Beach Suits, fancy strii»e..........$7.50
Men’s P.iitu Ih'ach Suits! colors,.. $7.50 and $1.50 
"AliMM-a’ ’ ( ’oats............................... $4.00 and $5.00

SUKNER DRESS GOODS
You can alw.nys find the very Iat<‘st and tnast suit
able and seasonable dress goods, trimuiings, etc-, 
at our store, and we have an esi>ocially attractive 
line of WHITE (4O0DS, LAW NS, F’LuA.X’ONS, ^tc. 
We carry STANDARD PATTERNS in stock.

EVERYTHING THAT HEN WEAR
You can always find a big line of wearing apparel 
at our store. We have some sp<*cially attractive 
lines in all departments and our as.sortment of 
sizes is complete. It will jxiy you to look through 
when you noi'd anything.

Athletic underwear, 2-pi'H:e suits................. $1.00
Athletic union suits........................................$1.00
Elastic seam drawers........................................
^hJrt.'i........................................$0e. $1.00 and $1.50
A big line of collars, ties and hosiery.
Straw hats, all shaix*s and kinds----$1.50 to $|.00
Don’t fail to see our new lino of caps.....................
....................................................25c, SOc and $1.00

STYLEPLUS
are tke Clothes that made 

$17 Faaoas GEO. E. DARSEY
Oar Store Cloies Every 
Day at S ii  O'clock E i .  
cept oo Satardaya'

# *
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I LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Guico 

visiWd in I’ulestine Sunday.

We appnviate any local iUnns 
you will Hive us.

For a need |>ockct knife call at 
Howard’s. Adv.

W. A. Kiall s|K>nt Sunday in 
Tyler with his part'nts.

Some day you will buy "Hlue 
Ribbon” Hour. Why notnowl* 
Adv. Mcljean iVc Kiall.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Lively 
of Klkhart visited relatives in 
Grai>eland Sunday.

Geo.H. Denny of Crockett was 
here Monday and s|>ent the day 
fish inn at Myrtle [jake.

We can save you money on 
«joffee. S. E. Howard.

(Advertisement.)

Miss Verna Johnston left Mon
day for Huntsville to atUmd the 
summer normal.

A large number of Confederate 
veterans and others attended the 
annual reunion at Crockett Wed
nesday.

"Doctor”  M. L. Clewis, Clothes 
Siiecialist. All troubles of any 
kind of wearing apparel carefully 
treaUtd. Give him a trial, advt

Claude Leaverton came home 
from Galveston Saturday night. 
He has attending the State 
Medical College.

Mrs. Chance, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. U. 
M. Rrwk, returned to her homo 
in Huntsville Monday night.

-

Rol>ert Driskell has purchased 
the racket store stock and moved 
it to Crockett. J. N. Parker 
has moved into the building 
vacated.

Mixe  ̂Feed
Contains chops, alfalfa, hay, 

oats, sorghum .syrup, hulls and 
meal. Finest feed on (*arth for 
horses and milch cows. Sold by 
.1. W. Howard. Adv.

Dr. Sam Kennedy
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  SURGEON

Office in Leaverton’s Drug Store 
Main Street

Read the ads in this issue.

Uring your produce to Gni|>e- 
land—the real live, market town.

Pur<* ribbon cane syhup at 
Howard’s. Adv.

Mrs. S. E. Traylor and son 
are visiting relatives in Houston.

Ijaditis’ work a siH*cialty. 
adv Clewis, the Tailor.

S. N. Hoykin s|>ent Saturday 
and Sunday at home.

Gra)>eland is the l>est trading 
ix>int in Houston county.

The Messenger has another 
"Convulsion”  this w’eek. Read 
it.

Mrs. W. H. Faris of liatclifT 
visiU‘d her father, G. R. Murchi
son, this week.

Miss Della Moore of Crockett 
visited Miss Vilna Haltom Sun
day.

H. W. Huff of Daly’s was a 
pleasant caller last week and re
newed his subscription for a 
year.

Rev. H. A. Matney left Satur
day for Ijarue, and Sunday de
livered an addrt'ss, the occasion 
being Children’s day.

We are alw'ays wide awake to 
the new’ styles in men’s clothes. 
Service is our watchword, 
adv Clewis, the tailor.

Woo<lie Eaves has returned 
home for the summer from 
Huntsville where he has been 
attending the S. H. N. I,

teetin l of Home Mission Society
On. Thursday aftern(K)n, May 

2‘ t̂h, Mrs. S. N. Hoykin was 
lostess to thefollowingmemlaM’s 

of the W. H. M. Society: Mes- 
dames J. P. Royall, Hyron Max
well, Minnie Miller, A. H. Luker, 
I. C. Kennedy, J. W. Howard, 
Claude Sadler and Miss Ima 
Juvis.

The society was called to or
der by the president and the 
oi>ening hymn sung. Mrs. J.W. 
Joward, being the appoinU‘d 
eader, then took charge and had 
an interesting program carried 
out on the subject, "Conquest of 
the Cross Over the Orientals.” 
A paiHjr on "Our Oriental Neigh
bors on the Pacific Coast,”  was 
also read by her. I*rayer was 
offered by Mrs. Boykin. Several 
business items weredisjxjsed of, 
one being to present a play in 
July for benefit of the piano 
fund. A fter business session 
was closed and the closing hymn 
sung. Miss Mable Ik>ykin, as 
sisted by Miss Georgia Belle 
Richards, served delicious re
freshments consisting of gra|>e 
juico and cake. The attendance 
at this meeting wa.s the smallest 
we have had in some time, owing 
to the fact that the weather was 
so threatening.

The next meeting will be held 
the second Tuesday afternoon in 
June.

H it c  Th ea  Laudered
Send your Palm Beach Suits 

to the laundry and have them 
cleaned and pressed right at a 
lower price. Basket leaves Wed
nesday returning Saturday.
Adv. Caskey & Denson.

Miss Darsey Royall is in 
Houston this week visiting her 
biuthor, Charlie Royall, w Im ) is 
in the U. 8. Army, now located 
near Houston.

The ads upi>earing in tlx 
Messenger are just as important, 
and i)ossibly more so, as the 
news items. Always read the 
ads.

Miss Alice Taylor, who has 
had charge of the millinery de 
partment at Darsey’s the i>ast 
sea.son, left for her home in 
Rockdale Monday.

Posted
No hunting or berry picking 

or going through my fields or 
pastures will bo allow'ed. This 
means all. Adv. Ford Newman.

Grass Grass Grass
Kill oot the Grass and

Give Your Crop 3 chance
What You Need is a

Good Cultivator
‘ W e  have a few left which we 
are closing out at less than act
ual wholesale cost. ^
See us before all are gone.

HERMAN SCHMIDT & COMPANY
Siccessore to Lotto Hardware Co. E LK H A R T , T E X A S .

Good appetite and cheerful* 
ness follows the use of Prickly 
Ash Bitters. It purihes the 
blood, liver and bowels and 
makes life worth living. A . 8. 
Porter, Special Agent. Adv.

Miss Maude McCarty, after 
visiting in !>.>akc County and at 
Harj)erville, si)ont a few’ days in 
Forest with relatives. She left 
Thursday for Jackson and other 
ix)ints to visit friends and rela
tives before returning to her 
home in Grapeland, Texas.— 
Scott (bounty News, Forest, Miss.

Nothing equal to Prickly Ash 
Bitters for removing that slug
gish, bilious feeling, so common 
in hot weather. It creates 
strength, vigor, appetite and 
cheerful spirits. A. 8. Porter, 
Special Agent. Adv.

Wednesday of last week, John 
W. Cook and Miss Hattie Bucka- 
lew were married in Grai>eland, 
Elder J. J. Brooks officiating. 
Mr. Cook is the son of R. H. 
Cook of the San Pedro communi
ty, and is a thrifty young man 
of exemplary habits. Miss Hat
tie is the accomplished daughU^r 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sim Buckalcw 
of Percilla. The Messenger ex
tends these young iieople very 
best wishes for a long and con- 
U'nted married life.

3on 't L o u  Sleep Coojkifi| at Ni^ht
Take Foley’s Honey and Tar 

Compound. It glides down your 
throat and spreads a healing, 
soothing coating oyer the in
flamed tickling surface. That’s 
immediate relief. It loosens up 
the tightness in your chest, stops 
stuffy, wheesy breathing, eases 
distressing, racking, tearing 
coughs, Children love it. Re
fuse any substitutes. Contains 
no opiates. For sale by D. N. 
Leaverton. Adv.

MONEY TO LOAN
Wc Handle Real Estate#

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Offic* North SIdo foMic Sesoro CIOCKCn. TIXAt

I f  you have not provided yourself with a bank account, 
equal to one month, six montlis or a sum equal to the 
wages of years, you are at the mercy of your employer. 
You cannot afford to stop work to look for a better place. 
I f  you were tti.be taken sick, w’hat then?

/

FARMERS & MER'
v # * ) CHANTS State Bank

G R A P E L A N D , .  .  .  T E X A S

The COZY THEATRE
(Under New Management)

Shows Every 'Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday Nights

T H E  B E S T  P IC T U R E S  O B T A IN A B L E  

Admission to all 10c

Save Your Money
beDON’T  SPEND IT  m U  TRASH that you will 

ashamed of when you reach intellectual maturity.
Whenever a man sp«‘nds a dollar useles.sly he has 

taken a step on the road that leads to ]X)verty. You can 
avoid this step by de]>ositing this money in some bank. 
We U?ll you you cannot find a better place for this money 
than

The GUARANTY STATE BANK
G U A R A N T Y  FUND  B A N K

T

Chamberlain’s Colk, Cholera aad 
Diarrhoea Remedy

Every family without except
ion should keep this preparation 
at hand during the hut weather 
of the summer months. Cham- 
berlaiu’ s Colic, Cholera aud 
Diarrhoea Remedy is worth 
many times its cost when needed 
and is almost certain tc be need
ed before the summer is over. 
It has no superior for the pur. 
po^es for which it is intended. 
Buy it now. For sale by all 
dealers, Adv.

Live merchants advertise. 
Why aaaoclate with dead ones?

Veodor'a Lien Renewal
The last legislature passed a 

law making it necessary for the 
execution of a written instru-. 
ment in ca.ses where vendor’s 
lien notes are not jiaid at maturi 
ty, but are extended. I f  you are 
holding not«>s which you exiiet t 
to extend, better look into the 
matter, and see that the neces
sary pajKTs are signotl. W«> 
carry in stock extension and re 
newal blanks.

T hK Ml-aKKN(.EK.

I f  you desire satisfactory 
work, carry your old clothes to 
Clewis. adv
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!  WHEN YOU 
r FEEL LAZY
X Dull, sleq^y and
X “no account”4»
^  in the day time,
^  you need

I PRICKLY ASH 
I B inER S
5  T M I  W OM KIRS REM ID Y

It is just the thing: for 
i  clearing out bilious im- 
^  piirities in the stomach
♦  and bowels, brighten- 
Z ing you up mentally,
Z- putting ginger into
♦  your nwvements and 
Z making you feel fr^sh,
-* vigorous and cheerful.

One dose does the 
Z work. Try it.
4»

Sold by in M*dicin*.

Z P r ice  $1.00 per Dottle
Frtckly A «h  Co.

^  eroprt*toro
St. Lou lo . M o.

^  ....................♦ ♦ t  f T T T T T T T

A. S. Portor, S[H*cial

1. N. Whitaker
HUCHMAktR and 

PH0I0QR4PHLR

> 0 0  will find mo at my oftico 
«r /jrajn'land ♦*wry Thurs- 
»h»y Friday and Saturday.

 ̂ t repair watches, clocka, guns 
j aauJ Mowing uiachineH.

f
1
!

Caskey and Denson 
Barbers

Your Business 
¥,iU be 
Appreciated

|^h«>pin I.ively "building just 
j  ground the corner off Main st.

^^.s-vindry basket leaves Wed* 
 ̂ i»»Hday and returns S îBurday

CHILDREN CRY
T4«qa«ntly and for no a{>> 
paroat rraaoa «b«n tSaj 
'dkOTO wtMms.

WHITE'S
CREAM VCRMirUQC

I t  th« romady noodad.
Tt daatrora and r*moraa wonna 

*nr.«trt>i*na tha atomach and ra> 
Marr-a hoallby pondltlona A f»w 
■iteva brtajrt hack roar ebaclUL 
-■raaorduad 'Aaartulnaat.

Wria# ife par Bottla.
A»a. r. Ballard. Rrop., Bt.Loula.Me.

.S S. m R TK R , DRUGGIST

PORTER'S  
I Drug Store

A C E N T
Ssirestoo Daily aid  S ea i.  

Weekly Fann News. 
HoBstoo Daily Post aad 

S es t 'W eek ly  Farai aid  Fireside.
R E N E W  W IT H  US

^ l E Y  K ID N E Y  P I U S
k Vm  RNIUMBTISM RIBNITS AMO BlAOOU

I

i

aiftad wUb two

a Uva wirv and you won'l 
art attpprd on. It ta only tho 

dead uQoa that aro uard for door-mata.

 ̂ SOME WELL-TRIED RECIPES.

I Btrpuaaal Apple Caka.—Taka B
j tablrapoonful rach of lard *nd butter,

BOd a hall cup
ful of aiiear. 
Break an crr Into 
a cup and fill with 
milk; mix all to 
gather with two 
tabluapoonfula of 
b a k i n g  powder 
cunfula of flour. 

Placo In a baking pan. cover cloaely 
with applet cut In eigbtba and aprln- 
kle over the ptrauaaci made as fol- 
lowa: Two-thlrda of a capful of su
gar mixed with half a cupful of flour 
and two tablaapoonfula of butter,

Oatmaal Broad.—To a cupful of 
broad tpongo add a cupful of cooked 
oatmeal, a half cupful of augar. two 
tablaapoonfula of ahortening. a half 
cupful of ralalna and a half teaapooo- 
ful of talL Mix aa atlff aa ran be 
Btirred with a spoon. Let rite and 
bake.

Banana Bandwichta.—Placo thin 
alleea of banana on buttered bread; 
tqureto a little lamon juice over with 
a tpiinkllng of aalt Put alleea to
gether and serve at oncoi.

PruH Bnapa.—Soften a cupful of 
butter, add a cupful and a half of 
brown sugar, a half cupful of mo- 
lattea. on# cupful each of currants 
and ralalna. a cupful of cboppod nuU. 
three egga. a teaapoonful of toda dta- 
solved In a little cold water, one tea
spoonful each of cloves, cinnamon and 
allspice with flour enough bo roll.

Scotch Short Bread.—Take four 
ounces each of rice flour, wheat flour 
and butter, as well aa the same 
amount of augar, cut In the butter as 
for pastry, then add two ubiespoon- 
full of cream and If liked a beaten 
egg may be added, but this U not 
neceseary. Roll out and prick very 
closely with a fork. Bake In a rather 
hot oven until well browned. Tbta 
la a recipe which cornea from Ayr- 
•htre and the bread la ent In amall 
blacwtta Instead of being baked In a 
sheet.

BpaghettL—Break Into Inch pieces 
a package of apagbetti and boil In 
salted water until tender. Drain. 
While the spaghetti le cooking, cut 
one onion and oaa pepper Into alleea, 
place la a saucepan with a kalf pint 
of tomato puree and cook for IB 
mlnutea. add the spaghetti and an
other cupful of puree, cover and sim
mer elowly an boar. Then place In a 
buttered baking dish with cheeee and 
baka until well heeted through. A 
half capful of cheese la suffleieoL

MUFFLED KNOCKS

No aoddent Is ever aa terrible as 
the damage claim might Indicate.

It Isn't ooDsrlrnce that makes you 
plead gulKy. It Is the hope of leuleney 
Slid s light sontenco.

When a man from temptation
be usually waits around the comer for 
It to catch up writb him.

IT a man had to work as bard aa a 
mule, the mule would loae his reputa
tion aa the champion kicker.

Cr newspapers were compelled to 
prtnt scandal In the smallest type 
made, 90 per cent of the people would 
be areering glasses.

T'otU s man la thirty he Is hunting 
new worlds to conquer. After that be 
usually la bunting something to cure 
either ooitis or rheumatism or both.

Romebow or other it always makes 
an ornery man feel good when he 
learns that the bank cashier who ab
sconded was auperlntendent of a Sun
day school.

The average rttisen likes to yeti 
that he la betng robbed by the trusts 
But you can always enlist an army of 
average clUsens who are willing to 
rob the trusts

nite ta a mesB cuts. The man with
the lobster Income usually has a milk 
toast stomach and the man with (he 
lobster stomach usually baa a pork 
and beena Income.

Vk>r tho Brut three months his heart 
woul^ be broken If the didn't meet 
him at the door with a hlaa. After 
that be doeen't give a hang about the 
ktaa. bet he win ralee Hall rntumMa 
If hta supper Isn't ready on tlma.— 
Clnctanatl Bnqulrer.

CONSTRUCTION OF ROAD DRAG

When Principlea Are Thoroughly Ui»-
deratood and InteMIgontly Ap

plied WorU la Simple.

(Praparad hy the I’nltwl St.-itra l>«part- 
ItW'Ht of AMHt'lllMlTM )

Drags era often ciHialructed of 
planks Instead of logs. The plank 
should be strengthcotHi along the mid
dle line by a Sxfl-lncb atrip. A trian
gular strip may be used under the 

*lower edge of the blade to give It the 
proper cutting slope.

The Bucreaeful operation of the drag 
Involves two principles, which when 
thoroughly understood and'Intelligent
ly applied make road working with 
this Implement ve.-y simple. The flrst 
concerns the length and position of 
the hitch, while the second deals with 
the position of the driver on the drwg 
F>>r ordinary purposes tbs snatch link 
or clevis should be fastened far 
enough toward the blade end of the 
chain to force the unloaded drag lo 
follow the teem at an angle of 4B 
degrees. This will cause the earth to 
move along the fare of the drag 
smoothly and will give comparatt\ely 
light draft to the teem, provided the 
driver rides In the line of draft.

If amall weeds are to be cut or a 
furrow of earth la to be moved, the 
doubletree should be attached rather 
close to the ditch end of the drag. 
The drag will now move nearly ditch 
end foremoet, and the driver should 
stand with one foot on the extreme 
forward end of the front slab. This 
win swing the drag back to the prop, 
er angle and will cause the blade to 
plow. This hitch requires slow and 
careful driving In order to prevent the

The Plank Drag.

drag from Upping forward. If the 
blade should plow too deeply, the driv
er should shift his weight toward the 
hack slab. If straw and weeds clog 
the blade, they can usually be re
moved If the driver shifts his weight 
to s point aa far aa possible from the 
ditch or blade end.

rsually two horses are enough to 
pull a drug over an ordinary earth 
road. When four boraes are used 
they should be hitched to the drag 
by means <if a four-horse evener. The 
team should be driven with one borne 
on either side of the right-hand wheel 
track or rut the full length of the 
portion to be drugged, and the retnn: 
made over the other half of the roaxl- 
way. The object of thia treatment Is 
to move earth toward the center of 
the roadway and to ralao It gradually 
above the surrounding level. While 
this la being accomplished all mud- 
holes and ruts will be filled. Into 
which traffic will pack the fresh earth.

ODD Q U E R IE S
la It cruel to strike an attitude?

What U the beat way to entertain 
an IdeaT

How much older Is a ripe oM age 
than a green old age?

la It right to call a person who looks 
Into the future a rubberneck?

Can a person be said to hgve jumped 
for joy when bis dallgbt knew no 
bounds?

If a mol and his money are soon 
parU d. then bow Is tt there are ao 
many rich tools?

*

If there are schools tor ctvll engV 
oeera, why aren't there acboola tor 
civil cemductoisT

PERTINENT COMMENT.

" I f  a man u Blwaji on a lark—"
" W d i r
"Tt foUowa, doean’t it, that be’a a 

bird?”

GLADIOLA FLOUR
STANDS ALONE AND SUPREME IN

QUALITY
Made of Pure Soft Wheat, Insuring Nice 

Flakey Bread.
Mrs. Annie Deaton was awarded the prize in the bakin| contest 
last month. OTHER P R IZ E S  will he offered this month. If 
you are not nsin| this ezcetlent flonr try a u ck  now and contest 
for the prize this month, ft makes baking i  pleuHre.

Feed Stuff at Cost to Farmers
On arrival of my n«xt car of Fo«>cl Stuff I will sell to the 
farmers at VVHOI.KSAI.K Cf)ST and will rontlnue to sell 
at cost untill tho crop in umde.
1 realize the fact that the farmera are having a hard time 
trying to work their cropa, and on account of Iam) much 
rain they will have to fin'd the stock a month longer 
than usual.
KVKRY L ITTLK  HELDS—so come and get your feed 
at cost if you want to. Yours truly,

W. R  WHERRY
G R A P E L A N D , T E X A S

LIABLE TO CAUSE

DIVORCE!
The wives of Grapeland are liable to cause their 
husbands to divorce them if they buy their meat 
from the wagons that come here. It they want 
to keep their husbands in a good humor they 
should get their meats from the City Meat M ar
ket, where they keept only the best in a sanitary 
way. Don’t risk the wagons.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
J. B. L IV E L Y , Proprietor.

F A R M E R S  U N IO N  PH O NE

Nursing from this bottle is 
next best to mother’s nurs
ing. '• Even baby knows it.

The broad, yielding, rubber Hygeia Breait 
ha* the lame Dmiuur a* a mother’s breait. 
A hidden shield beneath the nipple makes 
it non .collapsible and prevents infant’s 
taking too much of breast into its mouth.

You can gel right down lnf€> this wide- 
mouthed buttle with cloth and liiigers. It’s 
more sanitary, mure natural, more modem 
than the old-fashioned small-neck bottle.

eia
NURSING BOTTLE

PtiYMcian^ nurM thousanda o# mothera rwofnmrnd Xhr ITvfrUi 
Nuramc bocUc. Baby takra to it naturaUy and w«an» easily on it.k

D. N. Leaverton,

Tlwrt*. Something In Our j

JOB PRINTING
Thet Appcnla to the |{ 

Perti^e, Men

THE M ESSENGER.
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A DRINK MUST BE MIXED 
RIGHT TO TASTE GOOD

and if you want a drink that is cor

rectly mixed and quality to it, get it 

at our fountain.

W E  SERVE the BEST

Bring us your drug list and prescriptions to us 

and get them filled. W e  guarantee satisfaction.

$
4

;
4
4

Printing*
of the

Quality
Kind

LE T  US K N O W  YOUR  
PRINTING W A N T S

W E ’L L  E X E C U T E  T H E M  IN  A  

S A T IS F A C T O R Y  M A N N E R  

A N D  Q U IC K L Y

The Messenger
*

[

-.'l' W h e n e v e r
y o u  t e e  a n

f.; A r r o w  t h i n k
' o f  C o c a - C o l a .

• *
•
4

M A N Y A R E  G L A D
O V E R  L IV E R  TONE

Former Soffereri From Constipation 
Now Improred Withoat Taking 

Unpleaiant Calomel
Many, many thousands of i>oo- 

j>le wlio formerly sufferfd from 
constipation are delit^hted with 
the relief brought them by tak- 
in>? UiKlson’s Liver Tone instead 
of disaj;reeable and oft»*n dan;ier- 
ous calomel.

Calomel is a jxdson, a form of 
mercury, dangerous to many 
|)eople and causin^' unpleasant 
after effects for nearly everyone 
who tries it.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is recom
mended as a i>erfectl.v safe and 
ndiable remedy to take tlie place 
of calomel. This is exactly 
what it is made for and has is*en 
made for ever since the first 
bottle was put up and sold. It 
is widely imitated. So be care
ful to ({et the original.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is sold 
and Kuaranteed by A. S. Porter, 
who will refund purchast; price 
(50c.) instantly with a smile if 
you are in any way dissatistied.

Dodson’s Liver "rone is a pal
atable vegetable-liquid. Its act
ion is ea.sy and natural, with no 
Kripe, no i>ain and the after ef- 
fects are a^freeable. Dodson’s 
Liver Tone does not interfere 
with your regular duties, habits 
and diet, and builds and strength
ens insb‘ad of weakeninj? you or 
‘"knoT'kinjr you all out”  L)r days, 
as calomel and stronj; purKu- 
fives so often do. Do<lson’s itjay 
do for you what it has for all 
these other happy tliousands of 
IK'ople. Adv.

The Week In History
Monday, 1—Detroit destroyed 

bj' tire, W)5.
Tuestlay, 2—Mavfic lanlern in- 

venU'd, Uihl.
Wednesday, JJ—L  e takes com

mand of Confederate army, lf»52 
Thursday, 1—First ielet;rain sent 

to Cluna, 1̂ 71.
P’riday, 5—“ Uncle Toiu’s Cabin” 

first published,. Ir'e!. 
Saturday, (»—Dutch West India 

Com|*any chartered, Ibl*'.'. 
Sunday, *5—Monotyix* machine 

paUMited, HK)2.

Get Rid of The Torment of Rheuma. 
tism 0

Remember bow spry and act* 
iva you were before you had 
rheumatism, backache, swollen, 
achlnt; j'dtils and stiff, painful 
muscles? Want to feel that way 
a^ain? Youcan—just take Foley 
Kidney Pills. For they quickly 
clear the bl<x>d of the poisons 
that cause your pain,’ misery and 
tormentintr rheumatism. Sold 
by D. N. Leaverton. Adv.

A weekly record of local evcmts 
is worth S 1.00 to any home. You 
net that—and more—in the Mes- 
senn<‘T.

Take Herbine for all disturb 
ances in the bowels. It purifies 
the bowel channels, pr«»motes 
regular movements and makes 
you feel brinht, vigorous and 
cheerful. Price COc. Sold by 
A. S. Porter. Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade L. Smith 
and baby have returned home 
from Prosjx'r. Mrs. Smith will 
leave this week for I..ivinn-ston to 
visit ri’latives and Mr. Smilli 
will n** ('nx'kett Monday to 
lake up his work ip the summer 
normal.

There is no horse liniment 
more effective for animal llesh 
than Hilliard’s Snow Liniment, 
nor Is Uiere any heating remedy 
for the human body only, that 
is milder or more efficacious in 
its action. It heals the sores or 
wounds of man and beast. Price 
S.V;, ■*x)c and $1 (X) per bottle. 
Sold by A . 8. Porter. Adr,

“LITERARY CONVULSIONS » »

Hein^ a Series of Dementia Hallucinations Ueixir?»
ed Semi-(>>ccasiunally for Tlie Messenger t o  

ritstsT c fosu ir

Copitfithttd 1014 bu tht Fotttr Sertice

JUNE
.Tune is the month when brides and ('rooms, fisher 

men, (traduat<‘s, and chitJKers race for first place in the 
public’s atbmtion—and the chi(ftrers usually win out. T1h( 
fact that it usually costs five or ten dollars to see an other 
wise sensible coui>le tninsformod into bride and grocai 
detracts from these events t<» a considerable extent; thi- 
elusticity of the fisliorinan’s imaKination works atfainst 
his claim for attention, and the world has so often beeu 
conquered by new’ born ('raduab.'s that its annual rejiitil 
ion is losing interest. Hut the chi(?(ier will be riylit ou 
the job tiirou('hout the summer, puttin(f activity into 
lawn iKirtios and causing embarrassment in a most shame 
less way. When a chi(f(fer calls for one’s attention it 
must be (jiven him, and the fact of ladies bein f̂ present 
doi'sn’t alter his tletermination in the least.

June also is the picnic month, when we take out 
families out into the woods and eat a scrambled meal that 
would cause divorce proceedintfs if served at home. A  
bi-oken pickle jar that has saturated our sandwiches anb 
cak(‘s with vinegar, or a pie that has been mashed into 
pudding; and must be eaten from a teacup doesn’t disturb* 
a party with the projx'r picnic spirit. These little ideas, 
ure jaunts, however, are extremely dangerous. Caught 
in a rain the ardor of a picnic party freezes up in about 
ten seconds and only the presence of the children pre 
vents a scene.

The hammock Kiri also blooms out this month. As u 
matrimonial aK'eney, the old fashion hammock isn't ask 
inK any favors of the auto ur any other modern lure. I tl 
fact, (ho really clever mother witlva marriaK^ ahlethiUKht 
er now invests a few dollars jn a hainni<K-K, ami sixmor o» 
lab'i’ she acquires a son in law, who hi.s an -into of his 
own.

From Route Three

M aylU .- (len. (Jreen has just 
about K'd eviuythinK his
way out here, but tlie farmers 
are liKli’ ii'W him to a finish.

.lolin HridKes has returned 
from Dallas where he atbrndod 
tlie state (jinners’ association. 
He said lit' hiul a K<*''at time and 
learned many thiiiKs of value.

As we read the piqiers and 
learn of the disasU*rs that
are liapix'ninK to the ix'ople in 
different parts of the world, we 
look out over our sand-fiat coun
try and think tliat we are bless
ed U) live in sucli a K<x)d country 
and near Grui>eland.

We were in Graix»land Satur
day and sit on the side walk and 
watched load after load of feed 
stuff Ko out of town. If we could, 
or would, rai.se our feed at home 
and our mt*at too, we would be 
better iirejwred for years like 
the one we are Koing through 
now.

The prospect.s for crops of all 
kinds are very sorry now, but 
we are hois'fiil that the end of 
the year will liml things in Ix't 
ter sliaiH' than they hxik to lx* 
now.

(^uite a nmnberof p<‘ople went 
from here to Guicelaiid to the 
picnic ami all re|x>rt a nice time. 
Tliose GuicH'lund folks know how
to make you hs'l at liome.

We enjoy reading all the let 
tors in the .Messenger, but were 
soiiiewlmt surprised when we 
read Aiitriiiiito's last. A sliort 
time hack, how about lhos<> high 
priced ixitatocs and eggs^ Kvery 
farmer ought to save plenty of 
swds of all kind to plant his 
crop the second time anyway.

A crowd of young j>eople went 
plum hunting today. They re- 
l»ort a nice time and plenty of 
plums. Mr Kditor, you ought 
to come down and help cat these 
plums and lx*rries.

Tne health of our community

is giMxi at present.
Hoping the Messenger 

continue to grow and jirosp* r, ■ 
will ring off. Ihi;J.>^

( J u i t i *  a  n u m b e r  o f  G n , ; -  
I X ' o j i l e  a t t e n d e d  t h e  S u i / . ; . i >  
S c I k k i I  r a l l y  a t  I . , a t 4' X O  S i m ‘2 » y *

Full AdvertisingVataic 
For Every 

Advertiser’s Dollar

A B S TR A C TS
You can not sell your l& iu. 

without an AlistnK’t showinvc 
(X'rfeet title. Why not have yow*• 
lands abstracted and your titWkae 
ia*rfecte<l? We have the 
O.NI.Y C O M PI.K TE  T P  - TO  - D A T ’*'.’. 

AB.STKACT LA N D  TITI.E.S OF 
H o rsT o .N  cor N T  V

ADAMS 6l Y O U N Q
C R O C KETT, TE X A S

FARM ERS!
S e n d  2r x ?  f o r  a  c o p y  o f  T \ > *  

l - ’ a r m e r ’ s  U n j i i d  F i g i i r c r  » « < ’  
C u l e u l a t t w ;  f t i e  h a n d i e s t  W . * . h K  
y o u  e v e r  s a w ;  m o n e y  b a c k  i 1 
w a n t e d . —  L  ( ' .  F o s t e r ,  . \ s s u » 4; i i * l  
i o n ,  I I I .  A i . a

Md ly D R laaycrtM

s ' *  .



THK OLD AND wr- t h k  n k w  w a y

OUR SHOP IS EQUIPPED TO TUR N  OUT THE BEST  IN

Cleaning and Pressing
All work appreciated and handled with dispatch

M. L. CLEWIS
NEW PROSPECT

HAPPENINGS
May 31.—Hoalth of the com- 

II. unity is very at present.
Mrs. Ida Newman has b*H*n rij;ht 
sick but is better now. .

( ’ rops are looking; tine aow and’ 
a few more dry days and all will 
be through choppinjf cotton and 
layinjr by corn.

Quite a crowd from Now Pros- 
1M*ct attende«l the decoration at 
(luicelaml Saturd.iy and all re 
ivirt a nice time and plenty of 
jfiKKl thinKs Uj eat. The pro^rram 
wa.s carried out nicely and every 
one enjoyed the s|s'akinn. I>ive 
ly tributes of resp.Hd and love 
were placed over the j;raves of 
loved ones and many a heart was 
made sail by llie thoui^hts of 
loved ones >»one before.

Mr and Mrs. Hud Hniwn visit

that have been worked out are 
lookinK tine. I never saw corn 
t;row so fast.

I can’t help but say a few 
words on prohibition, but in a 
different way to the one u|̂ itate<l 
by our (loliticians and paiK'rs. 
I am for world-wide prohibition, 
and the tap mot to It is to cut 
out the profits ami then you have 
prohibition the ô «l and ri^ht 
way, and this would be just as 
easy as the way you are pleading 
for. You know the more coun
ties you vote dry the more b«x>t- 
le^r^crs you vote in, and tlie more 
state laws are broken. You se«* 
they still drink some yet, and 
you know they are violatintj tli‘‘ 
state laws. If the is'ople aretlu* 
^;:)vernment. the jieojde then 
could voU> to knock out the protit 
on the whiskey.

Tlie t>ak Grove Class was pres
ent at Knon Sunday ami held the 

e<l Mr. Hen Hrown at Midway audience s(Hdlbouml for one hour 
Saturday nî ĥt and Sunday, or more, and I supjxise that is 

The wriU'r atten«led church at j  pr<M»f sutticient that the sin^inj; 
Midway' Saturday ni t̂ht and it was a[>pn‘ciat(‘d. The house was 
was our first time to bear a not larjfe enou^th to seat the i>eo-

(rins in the mouth. Food should 
be thoroughly masticated and 
insalivated. Then when you 
have a fullness of the stomach 
or feel dull and stupid after eat
ing, take one of Chamberlain's 
Tablets. Many severe cases of 
stomach trouble and ennstipat* 
ion have been cured by the use 
of these tablets. They are easy 
to take and most agreeable in 
effect. Sold by all dealers, adv

SPARROW PIE A NEW DISH

Christian preacher and we cer- 
tainl.v enjoyed it.

The imrty at Mr. Jim Mc-

ple by a gtsKlIy number-
We anticipate having a music 

school taught here this summer,

The newly elected ofticers of 
the Eastern Star were insUillt>d 
Monday night. Tliey are as fol
lows: Mrs. W. 1). Granberry, 
Worthy Matron; U. M. Hrock, 
Worthy Patron; Mi.ss Ima Davis, 
Associate Matron; Mi.ss Hlanche 
Kennedy, AsscK'iate Conductress; 
Mrs. P. H. StulTonl, Swretary; 
W. I). Granberry, Treasurer; 
Mrs. .las. Owens, Marshall; Miss 

I Jewel Taylor, Chai>lain; Mrs. A.
H. Luker, Organist; Mrs. C. W. 
Kennedy, Mrs. Eleanor Kennedy, 
Mrs. J. H. Lively, Mrs. H. H.
I. iogan, Mrs. M. D. Murchison, 
Star Points; Mrs. I^aura Gootl- 
son. Warder; W. H. Musick, 
Sentinel.

Knight’s was a success and and it will b<* well for music 
everj’one rejvorts a splendid teachers to investigate, as I
time.

There is a great mad dog scare 
In our coininunit3'. Five dogs 
are rei>orted to have gone mad at 
Elkhart and to have gotten away. 
Everybody that has a dog should 
be compelkKl to muzjde him, so 
that if he should go mad he 
could not bite.

A l .m a  M a t k .k .

Help the baby through the 
teething period giving it Mc
Gee’s Haby Elixir. I i  is a 
healthful, wholesome remedy, 
well adapted to a baby’s delicate 
stomach. It cnritams no opium, 
or morphine or injurious drug 
of any kind. Babies thrive 
ur^ler its excellent stomach and 
bowel correctingintluence Price 
2oC and per bottle. Sold by 
A . 8. Porter. .\dv.

SHILOH COM
MUNITY NEWS

think there can be a large* school 
worketl up.

Mr. Edgar Ingram has a ver^’ 
sick child at this writing.

Rc*v. Henderson is improving 
nicely.

A few of the neighbors gather
ed and gave Mr. Hudson a day’s 
work last Tliursdaj', which was 
badly nec*ded, as he has been 
knocked out tc*n daj’s on account 
of a biull ’̂ s])f-ained knee, caused 
by falling while clc*aning up 
some* logs.

Mr. Hudson and famil.v of A1 
varado visited his son last wc*ek, 
returning Sund:i>’

.Mr. Hank Hearn and fainil>’ 
visited Mr. Tom Ivey 8unday.

The Knon boj’s have organi/.c>d 
a ball team and will .schiii be* 
ready to try their luck with 
some otlur team.

SrasvnuHKU.

Gas in the stomach comes from 
food which has fermented. <iet 
rid of this badly digested food 
as quickly as possible if you 
would avoid a bilious attack; 
Herbine is the remedy you need 
It cleanses and strengthens the 
stomach, liver and bowels, and 
restores energy and cheerful* 
ness. Price .'»0c. 8old by A. S. 
Porter. Adv.

June 2—The weather Is still 
favorable and tb** farmers are 
putting in straight time and 
since tlm ground has got dry 
enough for the grass to die, they 
are making some signs. Crops

Take Plenty ol Tine to Eat
There is a saying that “ riMpid 

eating is slow suicide. ”  I f  you 
have formed the habit of eating 
too rapidly you are most likely 
suffering from indigestion or 
constipation, which will result 
eventually in serious illness un« 
less corrected. Digestion be-

•EMSS o r  HUMOR OCrtMEO.

Willie—Paw, what is a sense of 
humor?

Paw—\  sense of humor hi the 
ability to laugh at your own jokes, 
my son.

MOST IMPORTANT.

Clerk foountrv hotel)— First train 
3:00 a. m., sir—milk train!

Guest—TTm—what time is the 
first milk punch train?

SAO CASE.

“ Yrmr ̂ mily does not seem to eat 
mtirh meat, Mrs. Jones.” '

".Vo; you see. we are all moce or 
leas valetudinarians.”

It Is Bting Eaten In Qrsat •rltalnyand 
If You Fancy It Hsra Is 

tha Raelpa.

It is probably with a desire to as
sist in depleting the iiumlH’rs of 
sjturr >\v8, which are an acknowleilgcil 
niii.-am̂ * in sotm* parts of (Jpeal 
Hritiiin, that the following recipe 
for fijKirrow pie Is being cin’ulated. 
Take tSJ spurrowa, 1 pound rump 
steak. 9iH“-miarter bacon and one- 
half pint good atcK'k. For the force 
or stuffing take 2 table.s|)oonfuJ9 of 
hreailrrumlw, one table»[)oonful fine
ly cho|)|K'd suet, one tublespoinfnl 
limdy choppeil ham or parboiled 
chirken livers, some chopped nnisb- 
roorns, a litth' finely chopped pars- 
k‘y, oae-quartcr of a tahlespoonful of 
finely grattHl lemon rind, one-quarter 
t<-iispoonful powdered mixed herbs, 
one egg, a good pinch of nutmeg, 
one-half teaspoonfui salt, some p«*p- 
por, pull paste, the yolk of one egg.

Bone the sparrows ami stuff them ; 
out the beef into small thin slices, 
and the bacon into strips. Put a 
layer ofdierf at the bottom of a pie 
dish, arrange the sparrows on the 
top, intersperse the re.rnainder of the 
meat and the strips of bacon, w*ason 
well with pepper and salt, thrrt»- 
qu.srters fill with stock, and cover 
with the paste.

Brush oYer with yolk of egg, bake 
in a quick ovtui until the paste has 
risen and lieeome sot; then cook more 
slowlv for about ono hour. Before 
serving add the remaining stock, 
pouring it caAffully through the hole 
in the oenter of the pie. Serve either 
hot or eoliL hut a little gelatin must 
tie added to the stock if pie is intend
ed to be eati‘n rold.

Fancy ‘‘boning” and “stuffing” 
spairowsI

rGNORANCE IS BL ISS

AND MORE.

*1 Hr«r the gueata were lond in 
their prEiars of the wine party.”

"So loud that the poHoe ran the 
whole party in.”

Tom—Jack in engagod to Mias 
Oldgirl.

Teaa—But •be’t oooaiderably older 
than bo ia.

Tom—Yea, hut he doeant know
1“ -

ANNOUNCEMfMS
The .Messenger Is nutliorixed 

to announce the following cundi- 
dates, subject to tin* action of 
the Dt*mo<*ratic IVijiiary, .luly 
25th, 11)14:

For District Attorney, Third 
.luilicial District:

J J Hishop 
of Henderson County 

J E Hose
of Anderson County

For County C’lerk:
.0  C Goodwin (He-election)
A S Moore

For Sheriff:

R J (Bob) S|)ene.e 
A W Phillips (Re-election) 
Arthur Holcomb

For Tax Ctdlector:
Geo H Denny’ (Re-election)

For District Clerk:
Jno D Morgan (lie-elcetion)

For County’ Attorney:
B F  Dent (Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
Ney Sheridan

For County Judge:
C M Ellis (Re-election)
E Winfn»e 
G B Wilson

For SuiK'rintendont of Public 
Instruction:

J H Rosser 
John Snell

For Tax Assessor:
J K H(*«*son
.John H Ellis (Re-election)
H P English

For Representative:
J R Hairston
Nat Patton (Re-election)

For Commissioner of Precinct 
No. 1 —

Oscar Dennis 
W L  Vaught '
Eugene Holcomb

For Commissioner of Precinct 
No. 2—

G R .Murchison 
Chas Tjong (Re- ‘lection)
J C Estes

For Justice of Peace, Prec’t. 5 
C L Hultom
Jno A  Davis (Re-election)

For Constable Prec’t. 5:
C R (Hully) Taylor 
C h] Lively

For .lustiw Peac«' Prec’t. No. 2:

D M Jones 
T  C Lively 
Clyde Story

For Constable Precinct No. 2:

J L  Scarbrough 
Joe L  Wall

First of The Seisoo— Popnitr Ex
cursion to Galveston Yin I. I;

G N.. Saturdaj, June 6.

Notice
All accounts due J. W. Howard 

must be laiid at once, and here 
after hulls and meal will be c.ash 
on delivery. No exception to 
this rule. Adv.

Sjiecial low raU* excursion 
tickets on sale Saturday, June 
b, and for trains arriving Gal
veston morning of June H; re
turn liuiit U) leave Galveston, 
Monday’, June U. For further 
iwrticulars. see 1. A* G. N. Ticket 
Agent. Adv.

Can't Keep It Secret
The splendid work of Chamber

lain’ s Tablets is daily becoming 
more widely known. No such 
grand remiKly for stomach and 
liver troubles has ever been 
known. For sale by all dealers.

(Advertisement.)
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